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Olee: Upper Qiieee Street,

Four toon above Apothecaries Roll. 
Charlottetown, March 28,1888—3m
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PUTTNER’S

AS obtained a widespread popularity as a cure for 
COUGHS, INFLUENZA, CATARRH,

EMULSION
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, PROSTRA- 
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LIVER OIL
And the many diseases of the* Throat, Lungs, Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Puttaer’s Emulsion

Ik made from the purest material, is very palatable, and 
can he taken and retained by the most delicate.

BROWN BROS. A CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

ROBERT BRUGES,

WHOLMALB AND ENTAIL DEALER

In Freeh A Sert Meats,
PORK PACH13R.

Cask paid for Park, Uee Stock, Ac.

ou> stash, snAssosovoH Eraser. 

February », 1888—3m

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such as Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 

Shawls, Searhi, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 

Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur am} Cloth Caps, Overshoes, 

Millinery, 4c., 4c.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.
IVotioe.

ALL. persons Indebted to 
«M HERALD Printing 

Oomsnny are hereby rewired 
to eay Mm emennte ee dm by 
them forthwith, otherwise le- 
gel ereeeedlese will he hneee- 
dlately Instituted to recover 
the eeme. 

deanery ID, IDD7.

Credit Fonoier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, aad from 10 to SO yoare with link- 
lee feed.

The borrower la privileged to pay ofl 
hie loan is whole or is pert at any
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
oaa he obtained on application at the 
«(Bern of Meeera. BeUjvaa * McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown.

W. W. BULUVAM. 
Agent (or the Oompaay.

Jee 11W*

Fnil aiiJMitOmry.
BBALDER8TON has a fall supply 

, of tbs parent end beet

aojsr FBO'rxonrxRT,
Meenfeetered en the premiss» mr 
dee. Customer, oae roly os their 
Gendin being frenb and pure.

We went every country dealer to <*U 
os ns aad ese if be cannot ansa money 
by getting bin Coafeetioaovy from as

Choke Frails M their Seeeee,
Best OHOCBBIBB at Low Prions

Colgate's Soepa A Perfumery
B. BALDBB8TON. 

Charlottetown. Jaly 17, 1887.
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Orest Oeorwe Blveet. Chariot Wtowa.

ay UoutiT to ldORl.
W.W. Sullivan, q-C-ICs... B. Ktoniu. 
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Oexaae & Q©t Bargaiaeu

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kensington, Feb. 29, 1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway,
1007-8. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8
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The Old Seminsry, Montreal.

Ye»tin day your correspondent 
waled—for no other word la appli
cable—flown to the seminary to call 
upon the greet Parisian orator, 
Monseigneur Houle, who is preach
ing the Lenten sermon» in the 
ehnrh of Notre Dame. I wonder if 

any renders of The Empire bare 
nob idea of the senna daily enacted 

ia the entrance ball of the old semi
nary on Notts Dame street, where I 
waited while my card was being car- 
vied to the foreign bishop 7 Every
body know, the okl stone gateway, 
black with age, through which so 
many feet hare passed on countless 
errands of joy and sorrow, policy 
and panne, mercy end supplication, 
for generations. Over the pared 
courtyard, from which the melted 
.now has been drained, through the 
door, never barred from daylight to 
dark, and yon tindyonrnelf in ■ large 
ball, one .ide of which ie partitioned 
off into two little room», one for the 
potter proper, another, an awthetic 
a pertinent, got up with plush end 
picture*, apparently the sanctum of 
the secular official, who i* a link be
tween the rev. head ol the temper
ance societies and his pledge-taking 
followers. The opposite side of the 
hall bas two doors opening into cor
ridors and bas also n curious glees 
partition, behind which is n little re
treat, welled all in glean, and fur
nished with an office dank, three 
wotiden chair» and a bench round 
two sides. The only ornaments of 
the main wall are a Louie Quatorze 
clock, which ia an object ol envy to 
many a collector, and a life-size 
three-quarter length portrait ol Bev. 
Mr. Qlier, the founder of the »emi- 
unry. On a bench between these 
two objects of art I look my seat and 
watched the proceedings, which nre 
every day the same. Hound me set 
poor people of all descriptions—aged 
and infirm, crippled and consump
tive—women bowed down with a 
Iraki of care, men worn out with 
hard work or weakened with die 

sorry objects, many of them. 
As the beautiful clock chimed a 
given hour there came from the 
door loading to the cloister a tall, 
old priest, with curious beuvy-lidded 
eyes end a very impressive face. 
This was the n limonier or alms dis
tributor of the seminary, the Rev. 
Mr. Uibaud. Proceeding to the glass 
partition he opened » guichei, or 
sliding pens, end stood reedy to hear 
the tale of woe of ell who should 
come to htm, une after another 
hobbled up to this audience, each 
received from the priest a few words 
of sympathy, advice and encourage
ment, and also a more substantial 
alms in the shape of a written and 
signed order, entitling the recipient 
to coal, wood, gru^riito, warm clo
thing, boots, bread and meat, such 
as the ease might be. The Sulpi- 
eians are a community, but not an 
order ; they take no vow of poverty, 
although they practice that virtue 
with some snaterity, and many of 
them are individually wealthy, be
sides being members o| a wealthy 
body. They look upon themselves 
u -•«wards to whom ia en limited 
the administration of r*J
and the good which they do with 
their money is almost immeasurable. 
Besides the private charily 01 each 
member, the seminary, through it* 
aumônier expends no leas than 
$40,000 annually in alms. This is 
not counting the support of the pa
rochial schools, in wnioh the semi
nary pays the board of each teach
ing brother or Bister, nor the annual 
grant for the maintenance of the 
poor little orphans in tiny street 
grey nunnery, nor the expenditure 
in connection with the home for 
girls out of employment, nor the 
sums laid out for various other bran
ches and institution*, the mere enu
meration of which would well nigh 
fill a column. Ont of the window 
in the glass wall, by the hand of the 
good priest, little by little, this large 
sum is daily doled, not indiscrimin
ately, but after a careful bearing of 
each case, and sometimes with I 
word of stern reproof to the would- 
be impostor or lazy suppliant. I am 
not quite sure whether the not in
considerable sum yearly ex 
in paying the rent of poor families 
is included in the above estimate.— 
“Lorraine," fit Ike Empire.

Mgr. Soule at Metre Dame, Mantras!.

My meditations on the royal 
gosse of the old seigneurs of Montreal 
were broken in upon by the porter, 
who conducted me into another lit-

aeked him if our Notre Duma, with ' and divine law. According to the 
itt capacity for holding fourteen , divine law all things nre ordained to 
thousand person», would not com- ; sustain the life of man, and therefore
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Executors’ Notice.
T*laat WuTZriUamaal of OWK11
CONNOLLY, late ef ChartrtMjMwa. 
Merchant, daeaaaad. hereby notify ati 
partira Indebted to the said Balaie of 
tbs raid Owaa OoaaoUy ta make imme
diate payment at their laapactiva dabtato them attira premia* aw tkorauStrset,
la tlmlnimtawa, formerly occupied 
the raid Owen Connolly : aad all
acme bavins araraals ar da 
the raid Owen Connolly, or
are hereby notified to ptee 
duly nitrated, to the under 
«31 premies, on Haora I
Tvrelre Month, from this d

day of Jewry, :

ell par-
eaalnst
Batata,

let the

GILLETTE
POWDERED% LYE

9S PERCENT

JOHN I. M4fHMMm.il 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Imm'i Idteg, Ouate Itv M Ma.

pai e favorable ie point of eiae with 
the cherchée of Paria. I wee told 
that the greet cherche of Paria, 
Notre Dama, St Denis and others, 
could contain as many and even 
more than oar Notre Duma, and 
that without the aid of galleries, 
those blemish* in so many of our 
Canadien sanctuaries. That 
of Moneigoeor Boole in Notre Doom 
are attended by vaet crowds It ia 
quite impossible for a stranger to 
obtain a seat, Indeed, thé cure of 
the church rays that if they had 
twice aa many paws they could root 
them racily.

On the Friday afternoon on which 
I found myself ascending the steps 
leading to Notre Dame, I wa* lucky 
in meeting a friend, who gave me a 
seat in his pew. Such a crowd ee 
was gathered together ! Old men 
ami old women, young men and 
maidens—and besides these a goodly 
number of comely matrons that 
would not come under either heed-

Du you know the church of Notre 
Dame with its rich carving, massive 
statuary and gay coloring, happily 
subdued by the

Storied windows richly dight 
Casting a dim religions light?

It is very grand and tolemn, and to 
a certain extent heautifttl, especially 
when tilled to overflowing with de
vout worshippers. On the occasion 
of the simple devotional exercises of 
a lenten afternoon service, however, 
the usual pomp and panoply were 
wanting. As the clock struck throe, 
the cure, Rev. Mr. Sentenne, came 
out of the sacristy, and walking 
down the church, ascending the 
winding suitcase to the grand new 
pulpit, passing by the carven statues 
of prophets, apostles, and angels, 
until ho took his stand under the 
noble figure of, Religion bearing 
Christianity to the world. It Ukee 
Mr. Sentennd" some time to make 
this little journey, during which a 
young priest, supported by a youth
ful cross-bearer and acolytes, comes 
out from the sanctuary and kneels 
before the first station of the crone 
Then the care reads the meditation» 
in order, and the plaoleLfaced young 
priest passes on from sUtion to 
station until the last Ave ia said, and 
the laat Amen ia raid, when the lit
tle procession returns as it came, 
Mr. Ben tonne comae down from the 
pulpit, ami every aye is strained to 
watch the strange bishop ascending 
the staircase. He gains the pulpit 
and sUnda e moment in recollection 
Clear and sweet and soft fall on 
our ears the words of his subject, 
*' La priera de Jesus a Gelhsemane." 
Such a voice has seldom been beard 
in Montreal, rich, low penetrating, 
traînante. hvery syllable penetrat
ed to the farthest corners of the 
church ; every word of hie rarmon 
was listened to with rapt attention 
by the vain audience. It was soli
tary, he laid, that prayer, of Jeans ; 
it was pious, it was humble, it was 
discreet, and wra above all peropr- 
venng. And aa the preacher plead
ed for hie Master,, and portraying 
Hie sufferings, the most heedless 
listener must have felt an impulse of 
piety awake in hie heart in response 
to the touching words of the gifted 
orator. The hour passed as If by 
magic. The preacher descendra 
and disappeared behind the bronze 
St. Peter, another priest came out in 
a golden cope and opened the doors 
of the tabernacle, the choir began 
the 0 Satuians ifotlia, and we knelt 
for salut of the Blee-ed Sacrament. 
—“Lorraine," in tke Empire.

Bights of tits Poor.

The April number of the America* 
Catholic Quarterly Review (Phila
delphia) contains an important 
paper from the pen of Hie Emin
ence Cardinal Manning, entitled 
“ The Law of Nature, Divine and 
Supreme."

Following are some extracts from 
the Cardinal's article i*•♦***

The Atlantic cable has so fully 
explained the circumstances under 
which I appealed to the law of 
nature that I hardly like to weary 
the reader with a repetition. Never 
theleee, I may so far return upon 
the prat as to say that my words 
were spoken in • conference, not » 
mere public meeting, and written 
for one in one of our most literary, 
I may ray esoteric, reviews, 

o a e a a a
It can hardly be necessary to 

justify what I have raid among

the division sod appropriation of 
things cannot hinder the sustenance 
of man in eras of neweity. There
fore the poracrairma of those who 
have food superabundantly are due 
by the natural law for the east» 
Slice of the poor. St. Ambrose, qu 
ted ia the “ Decretal*," ray* : ■‘[tie 
the bread of the famishing that you 
keep back and the clothing of the 
naked that you lay by ; the money 
that yoo bury in the earth ia the re
lease and liberation of those Who are 
in misery.” *

For the rake of those who may 
not have ready aoorae to the works 
of 8t. Alphonsus, the following pas
sage* may be given :

The feat of Boranbaum is u fol
low» : “ Qui pro se alio in exfmta ns 
cessilate constitute alienum accipit 
guantum ntccssarium est, necforator 
sec tenetor restitoere poetea sic assump- 
tom, si qoidem re et spe indigene foil"

It is to be remembered that 8t. 
Alphonsus consulted for bis theolo
gy some eight baud red authors, and 
his decisions, therefore, rest upon 
the widest foundation, and may be 
safely followed.

St Alphonsus says that this doc
trine is certain, and is founded upon 
the doctrine of St. Thomas, that in 
each a case “all things are common" ; 
for the law of nations, by which the 
division of good» was Introduced, 
cannot derogate from the natural 
law. " Though in extreme necessity 
a poor man he a right (Jos kabet) 
to the goods of others, he has not a 
right to the extraordinary goods of 
others, but only to those which or
dinarily suffice for the sueteoanoe of 
life." Ho says that “as the poor man 
has a right (jus kabet) to take what 
he needs, no one ought to hinder his 
taking it." “ For aa much as in ex
treme necessity all things ere com
mon. a rich man ie bound in justice 
to give help to the poor, because the 
poor men may jnelly take it, even 
without the will of the owner" (com 
ills juste poesit sum sorripere etiam 
invito domino, d soam facers). 
Throughout the whole treatise 6t. 
Alphonsus repeat* over and over 
again the word jus, or right possessed 
by the poor man. f

This doctrine lira at the founds 
lion of the positive law of property 
in all Christendom. It exist* as an 
unwritten law is ail Oubolic coun
tries , in France It is the droit au 
travail -, in England it is clothed is 
a legal etalqte is o«r Poor law, 
under which every one has a right 
either to work or to bread without 
work." Id the old Scotch law it 
was recognised under the title of 
Burdeueech : A starving man had a 
right to carry away aa much meal 
as he uottk| on hi» Back. All these 
authorities I give, not by way of ex. 
ample or exhortation to larceny, but 
in proof of the natural right from 
which they flow.

* * * * s *
It must always be borne in mind 

that my purpose weepurpose • 
elevate the Poor Law of 1

tie glara anartmra.l behind the one ^,^ , m^bt „m among
in which Mr. Gibeod wra dietrihiti.|Chrilliaos b^boü, Outbilio* and 
tug alms, and with a beaming smile 
announced “Monseigneur va venir."
In a few moments the bishop ol Isle 
Bourbon stood before ma Mon
seigneur Boole ia à man of probably 
sixty yean of age ; be is ol medium 
height and robust build, though by 
no means stout. Hie grave end 
gracious face is shaded by hair of 
iron grey. Though not precisely 
what would he termed a handsome 
man, he has, so it see me to me, a 
countenance ol exceeding twenty of 
expression. Hie eye ere of that 
bewildering shade of hazel, not 
brown, nor blue, nor grey, yet par
taking of each of those colon ; eyes" 

it invariably denote a sympathetic 
» paiement and a kind heart; that 

nan flash with mirth and glisten 
with team, or grow shadowy with 
oompeeaioo when their owner ie 
called upon to listen to u tele of sor
row. The Earn of this missionary 
bishop strike one as that of a mao 
formed by nature to soothe, direct 
and counsel his leas gifted fbtlow- 
mortafa Hie voice, which is low 
and exceedingly rich, ie tinged with 
th* somewhat plaintive cadence 
peculiar to native of the region of 
the Berara Pyrenees. I did not ask 
Monseigneur Boole hie " impressions 
of Canada," having a suspicion, 
•mounting to a certainty, that to be 
“ interviewed" openly aed unrorar- 
vedly would not he ie accordance 
with his Lordship's ideas of the re
spect dee to hit epieoopel dignity, but ha happily volunteered the re 
mark that he was «enhgeted with 
all that be had mm SoBeoenuy. 

la «peau* of the oherahra, I

oal councils
authority in the traditioe-of 

Catholic doctrine
L By the lew of nature all men 

have a common right to the use of 
thing» which were created for them 
and their «aatenanoe.

U. But this common right does 
not exclude the poraeeioe of any
thing which become» proper to rack 
The common right is fly natural law, 
and the positive law of property is 
expedient for three reasons :

1. What ie our own is more care
fully used than what ia common.

2. Human eflhire ore better or-

to justify and 
of BngUÏnd by 

showing that It wra founded upon 
the natural right of man to life and 
to the sustenance ot life. In proving 
this I was compelled to show that 
this natural law i« supreme over all 
meitive law. The fwo questions, 
hough distinct, are indivisible, »e 

we have seen in the texts already 
cited from St. Thomas and St Al- 
thoneue The opponents of the Poor 
jew. to eyadp the wain question, 

promptly seised on the latter to 
escape the former. My words were 
as follow» : “ The obligation to feed 
the hungry springe from the natural 
right or every men to life, and to 
the food neceerary for the sustenance 
of life So strict u this natural right 
that it prevails over all positive laws 
of property. Necessity has no law ; 
and a starving man he a natural 
right to his neighbor’s bread. I am 
afraid that those who speak so con
fidently about right», obligation* and 
laws have not studied, or have for
gotten the first principles of all hu
man positive lew. If the lew of pro
perty did not rest upon » natural 
right it could not long exist. They 
who deny it justify the dictum. La 
, iropriete e'est Is col. * * * Bo 
lore the natural right to live all hu
man laws must give way." I I gave 
the example or the natural law of 
self-defence, before which the com- 
mandatent, “ Thou shall not kiH," 
gives way.******

• St. Thoraa Santa, eeraraa TUsotoa

I PortaIsatty Revlsw, Jaaoerv. IStt. p. IM.

Oologne OB the BUse

much more can be had of the guides 
•ad the hand books, bet it h not 
about history that the press 
article is concerned.

We arrived at about seven < 
Saturday evening, and on raaohil 
the principle hotel found that it w 
full. The proprietor, with greet 
courtesy, rant a porter with ns* to 
tb* next brat oae, which we oe the 
corner of the cathedral equan 
enjoyed an outside view that 
penrated for many internal defects 
It has occurred to me since that this 
hotel wra constructed on a balancing 
of external greatness and internal in- 
ngniflganc* If you climbed two 
flight*—* stein end a ladder—there 
wra the prospect of the grandest 
gothic church in Christendom hy 
looking ont through the roof; and 
if your room had but one pain, and 
that* a skylight, did you not there- 
by inhale the only genuine Boa de 
(Vrlogne from the 80 différent places 
licensed to rail it in the city below 7 
If I bad not come that day from 
Antwerp and Brussels 1 would have 
looked out at the cathedral all night 
instead of going to bed ; bat I ed 
justed the roof, ra it looked stormy, 
and unpoetioa'ly turned stray from 
the wonderful cathedral. I had the 
excuse and the satisfaction that I 
could see it whenever I arranged the 
skylight for that purpose.

The next day was the feast of the 
Assumption, and the ce remontra at 
the Cathedral were very imposing. 
At tlie seven o’clock Maas I heard 
for the first time a male German 
choir singing what people call a 
mqaioa. Mara, and singing it with
out the organ accompaniment. The 
orgmo played a bar or so before each 
part of the Mass, and after that the 
choir sang the Eyrie, or Gloria, 
right through to the end without 
any assistance from the majestic 
instrument in the adjoining gallery. 
The opening chord resounds! 
through the vaat and doubt#. 
columned aisles, returning and dy- 
mg away ,a the immense groins of 
the arched-vault above. It indicated 
• slow and solemn movement, befit, 
ting the grand edifice and euitableto 
the stalely and devotional music 
that immediately followed it. I 
should have preferred the Gregorian 
chant, but as it was, the music was 
appropriate to its eurvoaudinga. 
There wore no yigs from the organ 
ntagter and no heart-rending solan 
from the choir. The organ neither 
distracted the piety of the worship- 
pent nor helped to cover up the die- 
aeters of the chorus. There were do 
disaster»—the whole service was an 
aid instead of a hindrance to piety 
as is so often the case elsewhere. 
It an American or Ceeedian choir 
with its Sunday'» performance, look
ing forward to the Monday's papers 
for its reward, were to practice their 
•doe of church music in Cologne, 
the burgomaster would drive them 
out of the city next morning. How
ever, it is fair to ray that in the 
large American cities, sod possibly 
in Montreal, the organist is permit
ted to lock himself up on Friday, 

practice ell the distressing runs 
and fugue» and roulades with no one 
present except the leader of the 
choir ; so that on Sunday he will 
stop playing at the end of the Eyrie 
and other parta to let one put up a 
short prayer without dancing to it. 
In small places like Toronto and 
Hamilton, with th; reporter in the 
church, one must expect (he organ to 
play without intermission till the 
people rush away from it st the end 
of the servira—the galop or pot 
pourri pursuing them out of the 
gate»—while the soprano and tenor 
compliment each other on the clear 
robust tones on which each took the 
high A. Then the names are given 
to the press, on the principle that if 
God was not praised the soloists at 
Meat must not be forgotten. This 
is a shameful digression on a thread
bare subject. No people deserve 

regard than choirs, because 
it listen to themselves on practice 
’his as well as on Sundays.

I mislead my notes aa to what be
came of the little German tutor. A 
French woman with great powers of 
speech and a multitude of band
box* insisted on coming into our 
carriage at Vender* in opposition

Christians are not fully aware of the 
broad and solid ground on which 
they habitually rest. I will, there
fore, draw out in foil what the other 
day I gave only in reference. I do 
I his not out of pedantry bet out of

Cdeoee, for some good men may, 
want ol knowledge, be milled.

The doctrine of the Catholic 
Church may be briefly stated in the 
words of Su Thomas Aquinas, who 
sums up what has been always and 
every where taught before him ; 
end his Somma Tkeologica, with the
Holy Scripture, ha* been laid open That every one else enjoyed 'this 
1------------meal councils ra the high- u additional

to our party, 
q uished end discomfited lot until 

Itshe got ont again at Louvain, 
wra to the German ra some national 
disaster—a setioff against Sedan 
and he did not recover during the 
remainder of the journey to Cologne, 
That every one else enjoyed thii 
was an additional blow to him, so 
that we had all but relapsed into 
silence when the towers of the greet 
Dome appeared |n viej.

Oologne ia a city of not m 
more inhabitants than Toronto, 
dates back to the first oratory 
ie perhaps the most Roman of towns 
outside of Italy. The burgomaster», 
up to the last owtgry, wore the con
sular toga, and the town banners 
were an imitation of the Roman 
standards It was here that Trqjen 
received th* imperial purple, and 
here that Silvan us wra

equalled by his hnSel bill. As I had 
to l«v* by the nine o'clock train for 
Frankfort, we heel ily nrnuesd be
hind one of the pillars (where, In
deed, we could hold a small meet- 
ing) to meet la a couple of day*

If it were not for titles 
degression about music I

Id so moth lag about Oat 
through Cologne, hour we 

gotlrat and had to pay a gnU* two 
marks aad a cigar to get ns back to 
the hotel ; how, under the prvskieooy 
«f tke clever little stadrat Itéra 
Leipeic, we dMcuraed the mete on 
the Rhine from our hotel window, 
and stood speechless before the lofty 
spires of the Cathedral.—" Viator" 
m Toronto Cathekc Weekly Remo».

There ie something ef charity 
in what Cardinal Newman has raid
in explanation of the attitude which 
P. ..testant, «..me toward, the 
Most Blessed Mother of our Bedwra- 
sr—an attitude of hate rare unto re- 
viliug rad blasphemy—that “ mere 
Protestante have seldom uy real 
perception of the doctrine of God 
and mu in oae Person." They 
•peek only la • dreamy, shadowy 
way of our Ssvioor’s divinity: for 
the most part they are without any 
defioite sod dogmatic Mir— Fifth— 
they will assert that the aubjsot in 
not to be inquired into, L-ini that 
it ie too subtle or technical, or they 
will speak of Christ, not simply rad 
ooosietwtiy e God, bat “ra iMw 
■undo up of God end man, partly 
one and partly the other, or betwera
both, ra » man inhabited by especial 
divine presence." “ Sometimes," 
his Eminence adds, “ they even go 
on to deny that He wra the Son ef 
God In Heaven, saying that He be
came the Son when He wMeoneatp- 
ed hy the Holy Ghost ; end they 
•re shocked, rad they think M e 
mark both of reversera rad good 
sense to be shocked, when they hear 
the men spoken of simply and plain- 
„ ra God. They cannot bear to 
hare it raid, except at a figure or 
mode of spanking, that God had a 
human body, or that God aa flared : 
they think that the ‘Atonement’ i
'Sanctifiention through the Spirit,’ 
as they speak, is the ram aed sub
stance of the Gospel and they are

being the ordin 
obtain among Pn 
ing the divinity 
wonder 
only tire.
Christian conceptions, I 
live veneration, for the Blessed Vir
gin, His Mother 7 They have ne 
comprehensive or intelligent aotioam 
of devotion. The eye of fcith fas 

is dimmed, if not iradluiL 
They are in a state of spirited 
atrophy. They cannot reoogUW 

who have the trees* ef H sevra 
upon there''

Opposed to their bald and un- 
Christian ideas is the simple belief 
of the Catholic Church in a God 
who, in St. John’s words, “ Israels 
man,” who was hem a man, rad 
Whom mother eras the Blessed Vir
gin Mary. And this confession, that 
He wra conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary, 
to whom it was annoonosid by the 
message of an Angel that she wra 
chosen to be the instrument of the 
Divine Will, is a declaration of oar 
belief in his divinity and manhood.

The confession that Mary ia Set- 
pore, or the Mother of God," to 
again quote Cardinal Newman, “ is 
the sal egard wherewith wa seal up 

secure the doctrine of the 
Apostle from all evasion, and that 
teat whereby we detect all the pre
tense of those bad spirits of Anti- 
Christ, which have gone ont into the 
world.” And hens* it wra, that, ra 
time went on, as he tells w, rad the 
bed spirits and false prophets grew 
stronger and bolder, that the Chi 
guk

nigh
All thiq ie a long way from 

Cologne and its grand dome, it* 
bridges of boats, its perfumery and 
ite historic and legendary interest. 
After the service was over l waited 
for part of the next Maas. It is 
usual to see a goodly congregation 
near one altar while the sight-mere 
are going around other perte of the 
churoh. Except in the upper pert 
of the neve there are no seats ; there 
are none in the aiale ; but bead lee 
in authority traverse the church and 
preserve the decorum that visitors 
do not always manifest in strange 
churches. At the corner of the north 
transept and the nave, at a height of 
perhaps forty feet, is a wonderful 
wood carving of St Christopher, the 
giant saint, the Christ-bearer, as hie 
name indicates. He is represented 
with the Child Jesus on his beck, 
crossing a stream, ra in the legend 
He meins to start out from the pillar, 
and you would fancy the next stride 
would bring him sod his holy bur
den half way to the adjoining pillar.

anger and
_ idea by God, could find ra I____
effectual and sure way of s^alisg 
them than that of using this word 
Dei para against them : while on the 
other hand, “ when they erase an 
again from the darkness and plotted 
the attar overthrow ef Chris tira 
faith in the sixteenth century, thee 
they oould find no more certain an

ient for their hateful purpose 
hen that of reviling aad bhmpbma- 

ing the prerogatives of Mary, for 
thev knew fidl rare that, if they 
could rare get the world to dishonor 

Mother, the dtahraor of the Bra 
tld follow okra The Churoh 
Satan agreed together in thin, 

that Son aad Mother went together; 
and the experience of three oen tarira 
bra confirmed their testimony; for 
Catholics who have honored the 
Mother will warship the Sra, 
while Protestante, who raw bare 
oenrad to confess the Sra, bamra 
then by scoffing at 
Toronto CethoUc W

To a Catholic it |q of great historic 
dared by recognised private rights, interest. The treasury of "

A Human society is more pesoe-eoeiety 
h bee his

: set __m__
i always n

L It k contrary to justice.
2. It ta committed eitk 

stealth or hy '
IV. - -

more peace
ful when each hm his own, protected 
by the lew of Justice : arm 

III Theft, lasefore, ia 
sin, for two

cathedral contains the bones of the 
Magi—th* three Eastern Kings, who 
came to offer their offerings to 
infant God. The Charah 
Ursula rad tb* 11,000 vM 
other ehutebe date upwards of a 
tbowrad yuan bosk. This city was 
• Brain uwfourth oratory: it wra

I adjoining 
The Germans are wonderfol in 
carving, aa, for instance, this statue 
and the pulpit in the Antwer 
Cathedral. In the latter the Expo 
aiou from the Garden of Bdeo M 
worked rat in wood, not done as ra 
a flat surfera, but Adam and Eve 
sod the Angel are there curved out 
substantially in wood end resting ra 
the floor, supported aad adorned by 
trees and elaborate foliage. There 
is, perhaps, nothing in the world to 
equal these two'rarvings.

While I was turning away from 
a contemplation of this work of art 
and trying to photograph mentally 

general view of the interior of 
Churoh, I we gratified beyond 
sure to see my old friend, Father 

Teefy, of Toronto, oome along 
through the wildarnras of columns 
aad pillars, rad looking quite 
astonished to And any we that he 
knew nt a even o’clock Mara in 
Oologne. tor my own put I would 
have not bora surprised If St. Chris
topher bad Stepped down aad joined 
aa in the muffled eon venation we 
had behind a piltor. Aa it happened

ON» Thn
That ie to my, you to 

you hrrathlaf machinery, 
rfrtl machinery tile. 1

of Utils t
Whan thee era

■ which ought rat to
half fie

woto. Aad whet they fie, they raraet fie 
welL Call It cold, corah, ereup, yrae- 

, catarrh, craenmptisn, or ray el 
the family of throat end aura rad hsnfi 

all ore bad. All 
ought to bn got rid of 
owraraway tagm rid af

Obérerait to «

M to taho Bosches’» German Syragt, 
Which any druggist will sal yea at 7» 
easts a bottle Even If everything dm

1641
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LSCâL AP» tTHt ITEMS.OUR LEADING STA'E HERALD Bwnliiy and Attorney-General. cloudless skieilast year, lathe Imperial
SEES BT A Y,of theIheQov- Haoaa, lead hi. of Ike BsrrS-,la IBM bo Jesuit Ordra An Otter ■erket yesterday »t frees eight lo twelveT, EAT », II Them are emny pee*, la fact be Yeek WmU km Ike •» my CUalca. Asrtl M.

what he mw at Ikefire feat high, 
considerable i

Daring Ike peel hr years large reemral of tke reciprocity treaty. la the
a prominent member of Telegraphic News. sad yea willTbs Parliamentary Ballmany parts of the district. There

iaelioe elladed to oelltracts of rirrUeal pm- 4 —By aale that efrailwaysla Us of gee today ef Urnfit.—i- - mtlimiHmi------- *—ii— MMtMJvEEe i^e etl t. tit r t ttat ' a. ta es 11 j piw^mimj Mayor ef Hall lax, soil ; in fact. there theaofamlliaroyo Catholic Uoitersity will be laid elable forMrT.P. O Cranovieof land of all sorts, is that af a grasp ofla 1878
fatally iajoredblack soil, loam, day, seed, marl, etc.Ooart Hr. Paraell mm oa the night of azehl- djiag oonditioe. S30 worka large proportion 

suitable for cultivât!
pay all of Uaoada. Hiewithin tha pmt tea yams. These 

are of great raise, m they show be- 
yoad the pomibUity of coelredictioe 
that, aotwilhataading whaterer tem
porary drawbacks there may bare

left Ottawa let iwsi. for the drat 1rs railing la the_________ cultivation and settlement
The rigor of the winter does not affect 
the native item and plants . bat if it 
be desired to introduce strange 
varieties the serai it j of the winter 
cold and the shortness of the summer 
render it necessary to select hardy and 
quick-growing plants.

The giver of the dfarar weefor Halifax for interment on Friday Ritchie, as[af 4 -Jades Bilct 
Governor-Ora srsl. the wlaler. arrivedfor the of the die-

followed to the rail- Mr. Armitetead sDeader, sad the
bouse in Clevelandway elation by a large 

the ci times of Ottawa.
■ember of bills, the HU of thaStafford treaty iraledndratifying the Bank of Nova Beotia la this city, hasHouse sad Bridgewater home. Thera day is seoply_The hemeis so more aristocratic neighborhood.

Teiai is,’ the Toronto of ait altogether.substantial and mtiafaotory programfor, Is psfom agriealtera end militia.end allthe other three being Mr. Johnipie supply of goodEmpire,Sir Charles, towards the sod of Ottawa. May 4.—Hoe. W. W: Belli-The principal native animals are Mr. T. R Ellis sad Mr. Herbert raosfrlag thematerial among the Oonmrvstive ran. Premier of P. E Island, is borais e Nottinghamshire
i bars, if their sravioaa in theFINANCES OF THE DOMINION. imported by them. Band their edi

who arecabinet wore required, Within thedeer, generally lit P B Island and Domieioe authoritiesarranged between this country and 
the United Staten. The Hoorn of 
Commons had rattled that treaty.

is the Irait ofTea budget speech, delivered by herds in the to the eonfelSIlment of theMr Herbert Olon the steppes toSir Chnriee Tapper in the Home of muskox. confederationthe Conservativeits. As long gaestof apart men ta 
nains of ht David Lewis, exeeotors af tha last willGreat Slavethe east of Moavaaai» May 4 —The IraiCom moos a few days ago, I hare ao doubt

of the late Michael Hhar-the Hi irtthia avrrasle arrived inly exposition of oer the Commons of such able pabiio Dolled key, will be toned in oar edrartfolegwould bora rsrwo nod Nesto-aod hedone in like 
not without hope that it would pern 
the United States Senate. Should 
the Uttar take place, this grant diffi
culty would be Anally settled. la 
any earn, the Government of the 
Dominion had done it» share to 
dispell the only cloud that hung over 
the horiaoo of the country.

A careful perusal of the Finance 
Minister's statement, m reported in 
Howard, most convince every un
prejudiced man that the Govern
ment of Sir John Macdonald is de
termined to administer the loanees 
of the country to the beet possible 
advantage of the people in general.

Lake Jfwrea brought outin one or two localities ; and the 
moose, also rare and sometimes con
founded with the elk, of which there 
are also s few in the country. The 
fur bearing animals arc very numerous, 
the lor being the more valuable the 
farther the animal lives north. The 
principal ere the lynx, the tax, the 
liber, the martin and the cunning 
wolverine, with his 1 unparalleled 
malicious instincts.' Then there are 
the ermine, the muskrat, and bears of 
three varieties—griazly, black and 
brown.

“ The waters iwarm with fish—the 
inconnu, (a species of salmon), white 
fish, salmon trout, pike, pickerel, 
carp, etc. It is ‘ certain that the gen
eral Government of Canada can 
derive a good deal of profit from the 
fisheries in the basin of the McKenzie. 
These will be a resource almost in
calculable.' The Polar Sea, loo, is 
reported to be exceedingly rich in 
tea cows, tea wolves and other valu
able marine animals

Along the Great Slave River there 
is an immense amount of forest,white 
spruce or larch from three to four feet 
in diameter ; and even larger trees are 
found along the I-iard River. The 
white spruce is the most abundant 
and useful tree of the McKenzie 
Basin ; but in addition to this there 
are the red spruce, aspen, poplar and 
birch, all in immense qantilies and 
extended through the whole district.

“Gold, copper, silver and salt 
occur in different localities ; and be
side» gypsum there it excellent day

men « Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Mr. 
Oockborn, Mr. Haggart, Mr. Kirk
patrick, Mr. Adam Brown, Mr. Cur
ran, Mr. Colby, Dr. Ferguson, Mr. 
Giroonrd, Mr. Landry, Mr. Peter 
White, Mr. Pattern*, Mr. Desjar
dins, Professor Weldon, Mr. Kenny, 
of Halifax, and many othere who 
might be named, there will always 
be abundant material for forming a 
first-class Liberal-Conservative gov
ernment, if not a single member of 
the present government were to re
main. Even were this not so, we 
might remark that ability of the 
first order is not needed to keep the 
Opposition where they are. Whether 
invalids or in vigorous health, young 
or aged, experienced or inexper
ienced, the LiberaLConaervetive 
leaders will be able to hold ..their 
own with the young men, the old 
men, or the old women of the Grit 
party on aoooont of having a definite 
policy supported by the people of

sheet 1,000 immigrants.sad Mr A near of ninety-six vassale with 
cargoes which aggregated 4,40,000 
bushels of grain, started from Chisago 
ee Holiday eight last This is the 
largest grain Heat thdl ever left that 
port on the opening of navigation

A BiAiurvL timer. There Is on ex
hibition in the nooth window of the 
Diamond Bookstore, e fine copy of 
Mencaeey'e grant picture, “Christ be
fore Pilau" It la, without doobt, e 
mage!firent pointing, and should be

Osrlieteeeeh ins blue end The Customs authorities ban madeThe bitterness current polities iber, with silk sod satin hang- lares misante of valuable Okiutagain showed itself in the House on and easily upholstering et Gérera- goods for ander-raleatioe. Theythe bill for giving » salary to the Irish The poor tes| consigned to King Tei Coing C.
of which Mow-Kow is agent

Under-Secretory
better-tempered

lass anxiety thee hen sometimes 
keen tke ease; and tke aew depar
ture foot has been taken this session, 
of going on with supply before the 
budget was delivered, obviated 
the aaoaaaity of many explanations 
already given regarding differ
ent items of expenditure. The 
speech was, consequently, much 
shorter than like speeches have 
hitherto been in tke House of Com
mons. While skewing quite clearly 
that the trade of the country is on a 
sound bonis, the Finance Minister’s 
statement was of • cautionary nature 
throughout, and plainly indicated 
that it is the intention of the Gov
ernment to exercise the greatest 
prudence and economy in the ad 
ministration of oer finances.

The fiscal year ending on the 30th 
of Joan, and the session of Parlia
ment coming early In the year, 
neeeesitstee the consideration ol 
three distinct periods in the annual 
flnannial statement—the past, the 
present and the coming year. Sir 
Charles' report of the financial opera. 
Mona of 1886-87 was vary satisfac
tory. Whoa he delivered hie budget 
speech last year ha anticipated that 
there would be a deficit of $300,000; 
bet there had been instead « surplus 
of $97,313, notwithstanding the foci 
that the aolaal expenditure had ex
ceeded the estimate by $17,680. 
Following are the figures : Revenue, 
•36,714,993 ; expenditure, $35,637,- 
680. This increase in the revenue

: .moony.

"rttTAOW 
s capital of

___________ __ l originally
•isrtsd in Vancouver, for the perp « 
of importing laborers Into British 
Columbia. Mow-Kow, who is <wab- 
liehing a branch here, has gone ti 
Ottawa, to aedeovor to got his goods

paid to the workingmanMr. Jobs Moricy sad Mr Belfoe. ire, end are railIn say at the tnvillsad world,Bel on this horsing question they have
Mr. Morloycontrived to foil ont

cased Mr. Balfour of bad faith, and Mr
Balfrar I Led the charge in terms contact with the
which implied a breach of all personal

himself and Mrrotations belt
Morley.

all grades of the Government servies. 
A valuable and much raided Imam 
could be learned by the heads of de
partments and others in Washington 
by s brief visit to the sister nation, 
which is commonly supposed to possess 
all the disadvantages of e colony and 
all the arrogant, red tape conditions of 
the Mother Country,

“ I met the homier in hie cosy pri
vate oScs In the Parliament Building 
Sir John in tall sad slight. Hie face is 
clean shorn, and his fiateira, sera tha 
mouth, are large Long, iron-gray heir 
adorns » braid, high forehead In 
manner he is courtly, gracious, suave 
sod sympathetic. He looks to be «5, 
but the Parliamentary hand-book says 
he is 73 Hie political friends and ene
mies say that Sir John is more rigorous 
and more able than he was 10 years 
ago, and a more potent politics! factor 
then ever before in a career indissolubly 
identified with the progress of the 
British possessions in America.
“Sir Charles Tapper, Minister of 

Finance, who is perhaps better known 
in the United States than any other 
Canadian eta teamen, was eothrairatic 
in his praise of the hospitality and 
kind-hearted Dees shown by the people 
at Washington to him and hie unfiwm 
during their mount visit ' I here not 
been very well sloes my ratera,' he 
•aid to me the morning after his long 
speech, ‘ end last night wee my first 
effort of consequence in Parliament this 
section. I win remain at Ottawa until

.her of Portia-Mr. GiUhooly. a
Itenosd to two Ohicaoo, May 4—-A violent storm 

ie raging over n forge territory in the 
Northwest end many points are tup 
posed to be eel off from telegraphic 
communication, as nothing has been 
itemed from many plaeea to-day 
Thera was considerable snow fell sod 
the tampsntam dropped to fra. slag 
point.

Wasnibotox. Ma;
Keen members of the ____ __________
Committee of the Senate held a meeting
to-day to hear the majority (adverse) 
report on the fisheries treaty prepared 
by Senator Edmondr. The report 
ttkrs the ground that the treaty ee 
ceres nothing of value to the United 
States except what bc'oaga to as so 
natural rights. The treaty will be re
ported neat week, and taken up ee emu 
as the Chinese Treaty ie disposed of.

Moxtoomebt, Ala, May 4 -In 
L .vendee County the recent lynching 
of nrgro murderers by » white m .b 
canoed the negroes to threaten ven
geance. To-day a sheriff's posse went 
to Seedy rnleeaed arrested tea negroes 
uo the way beck to the eoeety seat the 
pome encountered a mob of armed 
negroes and a conflict ensued. Two 
whites were Wounded and several 
negroes killed. The negroes era re
ported assembling again IB forge note 
ben. The sheriff telegraphed the 
Governor for tihmpe, sad'four cam

Imre Act, wra released on the 3rd Aa will be by tbs advertisementA large crowd greeted him ae be. in another column, the of theMr. Qill-left the
’■ rescript

have com man cad running. This is thaHe said tha plan of cam]
rook railed tenante, and he did not be 
lieve the bishop* and priests won Id 
ever deprive the people of that moat 
popular weapon.

The trial at Lougbrea of Wm 
O’Brien, member of Parliament and 
editor of United Inland, of Dublin, 
was concluded on the 3rd. O’Brien 
was convicted and sentenced to three 
month» imprisonment. He wna charg
ed with vl dating the Grimes Act by 
advising people in a proclaimed district

THE “GUARDIAN’S" EXPLANATION

In the Island Guardian of Satur
day last, the editor of that paper 
makes “ an explanation” regarding 
a report of the proceeding» of the 
Local Legislature which had ap> 
jioared in it* column» on the previous 
week, and to which exception wae 
taken by a correspondent in the Pat
riot, signing himself 44 Consistency.”

In this explanation our indepen 
deqt (f) contemporary says the re
port referred to was taken from 
the Hibald, and that the editor 
“ instructed the foreman” to put in
to the Guardian “ the summary of 
proceedings published in the 
Hsbald.” This is the first time 
our contemporary acknowledged he 
got his information from the 
Hiiald, and possibly he would not 
then have said anything about the 
matter were he not hard pressed by 
“ Consistency.”

Instead of apologising for such a 
serious breach of journalistic 
etiquette, as would naturally be ex
pected from the editor of a paper 
holding itaalf up to public view aa a 
moral guide, our oontemporary has 
the aeeurance’lo animadvert on the 
character of our “ political informa-

twee® here and Boston. Cervell Bros, 
are the agent» at this port-

Thebe seems to be quite » number of 
choice animal» changing hands in the 
horse market just now. Among the

A—The

finest which we have noticed on our 
streets are s pair of sleek, black, well- 
matched, high-steppers, about sixteen 
hands high driven by the coachman 
of E. J. Hodgson, Esq.

A mas named John tiildert, about 70 
years of age, who resided near Moncton, 
N- ti., died very suddenly on Thursday

THE FAR NORTHWEST.
The m ating announce*! At Miteholle- 

town on the 27th ult.. in oooBec'iou 
with the coming trial of Mr Condon, 
M. P, for offences under the Grimes 
Act. was procleimed.

Sir James Ferguson. Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Foreign Offioj. denied

The select Parliamentary committee 
on the resources of the McKenzie 
Basin, has elicited much valuable in
formation regarding the remote re
gions of northwestern Canada. Among 
those examined was the venerable 
Bishop Glut, who has spent many 
years in those regions. We take the 
following summary of his evidence 
from the Toronto Empire :

44 The climate of the McKenzie 
Basin is generally dry ; there is very 
little rain in summer, and even at the 
end of winter there is seldom more 
than two or two and a half feet of 
snow on the ground. The frost pene
trates very far into the ground, pos
sibly as much as twenty feet, at the 
polar circle ; the ice on Great Bear 
Lake attains a thickness of eight or 
nine feet, on Great Slave Lake a 
thickness of six to seven feet, and on 
Lake Athabascg it is about four feet 
Even the barren grounds are covered 
with lichens, on which the reindeer 
feed during the summer, and swarm 
with white partridges, or ptarmigans, 
which take to the wood country on 
the approach of winter and are speed
ily followed by the reindeer.

44 Barley ripens at Fort Norman, at 
the mouth of the Great Bear Lake 
River, in latitude 65 deg. ; it could 
therefore be cultivated successfully at 
Forts Wrigly,Simpson and Providence, 
which lie mqch further up the Mc
Kenzie to the south ; and it also suc
ceeds well along the Laird and Peace 
Rivers.

“ Potatoes have been successfully 
grown at Fort Good Hope on the 
Arctic cude, an<J these and other 
vegetables of excellent quality—tur 
nips, carrots, beets, radishes, etc.— 
are regularly grown and harvested at 
the mission stations at Providence 
and along the McKenzie, Laird, 
Peace and Slave Rivers. Wheat 
grows, but rarely comes to maturity,

last. He got up at the usual hour in the 
morning and lit the fire, hot complained 
of feeling unwell and returned to bed. 
Hit wile prepared a hot drink for him, 
but when site brought it to hia room

in tke commons on the 3rd that there 
had been any official communication 
between the foreign office and the Duke 
of Norfolk, or any Catholic bishop in 
reference to Ireland, but as Salisbury 
and the Daks of Norfolk were private 
friends, there may have been many 
private communications.

The following, dated Rome. April 
20th. 1*88, and signed R- Cardinal

for the manufacture of bricks ; lime
stone and granite are also abundant
and of good quality for building pur-

“ Birds are very numerous—
outardes (imperial birds), gray and

Tax largest mail ever received in this 
eily reached itéré by the Princess of 
Wales from Picton on Friday night last. 
It embraced four day’s mails, and con
sisted of about one hundred and forty 
bags- It reached here about midnight

P*nie* from Montgomery are leaving 
f»r the scene, including the artillerywhite geese, swans and ducks of every 

variety abound in sufficient numbers 
to constitute the greater part of the 
food of the inhabitants.”

and a cavalry company.
London. May 6.—A Madrid des

patch says an epidemic prevails in that 
city. It is feared the disease is olf th- 
uholera nature, and its spread is at
tributed to the extreme heat and the

the Post Office clerks immediately
of the Irish bishops 1-»

“ On several occasions the Apostolic 
See has given the people of Ireland, 
whom it has always regarded with 
special benevolence, suitable adm mi
tions and advice, when circumstances

set to work to distribute it, and worked 
all night.

The registered Clydesdale Stallion 
“ Hepburn Clyde, advertimd In another 
column of this paper, arrived here by

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
drinking of impure ml*k.

Despatches from India announce 
that Delia Mantbed wee visited by 
disaatrotp hail storms. About 160 
persons were killed. Some hailstones 
weighed two pounds. At Paceloti. 
Bengal 10 persons were killed end 200 
seriously injured. Two thousand huts 
were destroyed hjr hallstopee.

bNMUW, May 6 —The Emperor wasj 
feverish last night and was frequently 
disturbed by an increased discharge of

Cs. Hie temperature rose to nearly 
, by morning it had fallen to 37 9 

but the Emperor was exhausted. The
-1 *ra_ _j -I—I k:— * - •------- * ‘

caused chiefly by large quantities of The debate on the budget was contin
ued on Wednesday, the 2nd inet Sir 
Richard Cartwright followed Sir Charles 
Tapper. He
ful speeches, 1_____________________ w
an amendment to the motion to go into 
committee of supply 

Hon. Mr. McLellai 
aid. He said the p 
come so well acqi
wrigbt’s jeremiads ti_________________
taken of them. The only way in which 
bis speech of this year differed from his

merchandise being taken oat of I
hoed previous to the first of July 1 one of his usual dofe- the Northern Ufht on Thursday last, and 

left for Kim’s County on the following 
day. He is of a beautiful bay color and 
weighs about 1900 lbe. It will be of 
great advantage to the people of King’s

their rights without ioim 
public psaoe. Our Hoi 
XIII.. fearing lest in the
fere which has been intn___________
the Irish in the contests between land
lords end tenants, and which is com
monly called the * plan of campaign.’ 
and in the kind of social interdict called 
• boycotting,’ wising from the same 
contests, a true sense of justice and 
charity might be perverted, ordered the 
Supreme Congregation of the Inquisi
tion to subject the matter to a serious 
and careful examination. Hence, th« 
the following was proposed to their 
eminences, the cardinals of that con
gregation

“ la it permissible in disputes be
tween landlords and their tenants in 
Ireland to are means known as the 
4 plan of campaign* and ‘boycotting ?

“ After long and mature deliberation 
their eminences unanimously answered 
in the negative, and their decision was

lout, in anticipation of changes
of war-

un usual I y large quantities of goods 
towards the end of the last fiscal 
year, caused a falling off in the cos- 
tome receipts during tha early part 
of the prenant year, and, although 
the receipts in this quarter had sub
sequently somewhat increased, on 
the 80th of April last they ware 
•287,060 leas than in the corres
ponding period of the previous year. 
The Finance Minister, in view of 
this fact, had reduced his estimate 
of revenue by #400,000. So that

had now be
tted with Gait- County lo have this excellent animal 

pforad at their disposal.

The other day a man named 
Newcombs, of lianteport, N. R, was 
leading behind his wagon a young colt 
which be Itad purchased at Wolfvillm 
He had the rope twisted round the 
thumb of hie band, on which there was 
a mitten The colt became suddenly 
frightened at something and jerked 
backwards, completely severing the 
man’s thumb from his hand.

Tub parishioners of 8t Theresa’s 
Church, Baldwin’s Station, intend hav
ing a grand Tea Party on Tuesday, 
July the 10th, for the purpose of paying 
off the debt on their new church. The 
committee are determined to make this 
Tee Party the beat of the season, and 
are endeavoring to secure for the oc-

from his seat’He accuses44 Consistency" of mak
ing 44 mean insinuations but, in 
palming off on .the public, as his 
own, a report which he ordered to 
be taken from another paper, the 
editor of the Guardian is guilty 
of something worse than mean
ness—he is guilty of journal-1 

There are many

former speeches was thi 
advocated unrestricted red] 

Mr. Paterson, of Brant, fo 
Mr. Me Lallan.

Mr. Heaeon was the next 1 
he was followed by Mr. Goo

CORRESPONDENCE.
( We do not hold ourselves responsihle for 

correspon
dents.)

A division was then taken, which 
resulted in the defeat of Cartwright’s 
amendment by a vote of 117 to 68- 
majority, 51. The vote was a strict

7b the Editor of the Herald :
Hines tbs Proprietor of tbs Agriculturist 

telle ue that that paper la run for tbs bene
fit of tbs Harming public, be must expect 
farmers to erlMelee fate writing when II 
raas lo lbe partisan erraiu. which I think

iatic dishonesty, 
ways of stealing besides putting 
your hand into your neighbor’s 
pocket.

The only mitigating oircunistapoe 
in connection with the affhir is that 
our contemporary, like Balaam of 
old, unwittingly assisted in circulat
ing the truth.

partv one. except that Hale voted with
tits Government- About thirty meat-

On the 3rd, Hon. Mr. Thompson in
troduced a bill to amend the law of 
libel. He explained that it contained 
provisions that no newspaper proprietor 
or editor can be tried for criminal libel 
in any province outside of the province 
where the newspaper is published, sad | 
also provided that no indictment would

•re Keen coi#36,000,000, while the estimated ex
penditure is placed at #37,082,000. 
This would leave u considerable de
ficit at the end of the year, hat the

Meterleg up by ht* writing* certain

vuss&rsrjsfit
■»—*r'< H'mlkty end the

defeat of Hsnfon by flee lengths must 
undoubtedly sod his career as an oars
man of note. Hie day in the aquatic 
•ran. has passed.

Halifax, May 4—The funeral of 
tbo lets J odes Henry look place from 
8t Matthew's Presbyterian church fo.
day. The Bench and Bar attended ta a

Amerteon CalttnAo. efe held up to ne by

belter, they era.economy and the reduction of ex pen Mow, 1 Sod that both thorn pep-re ere downw,inwt ti 
étendard The JfcelA/» tells

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Toronto Empire at the 4th 
inet, referring lo the amendment to 
Mr. Farqeharaoo’s unrestricted re
ciprocity resolution, introduced and 
carried by Ihp Government sup
porters in the recent session of our 
Local Legislature, soya ;—

“ This fo a well weeded resolution 
and expresses most satisfactorily 
the desire of all who favor British 
and Canadian interests in preference 
to all other intermix"

•aettee Semite at derision, end telle nouai at each gatherings The field 
selected lor it Is in lbs vicinity of 
Peake's Station- Full particafoza will 
appear in dm time. A cordial welcome 
is extended to all

Tub Haddock Reporter rays : " Norman 
McDonald. " Boxer,' nf Kilos s Brochais, 
North Side Big Bras #Or, la this 
county, died at hie foie residence cm 
Monday, the 23nl alt., at the great affo 
of 110 years. He served under Welling
ton in the hauls of Waterloo, when be 
was about 37 years of age. He wee 
born In the lek of Harris, Hcntfond, la 
about the year 1778, emigrated to this 
country in 1633, when he was in hie 
86th year He was a very active man 
sod had brae able, util the prat two or 
three years, to assist a Itufo with the 
work on the farm. He foam* a widow 
(wooed wife) whom he married la him 
old see. She is now 72.

Tes HA John Sen of the 8th instant 
•ays: “ After thinking over the matters 
long Usee, the Intercolonial railway 
management has decided to remedy the 
grievance frequently rompfoirad of la 
the Sen in regard to connection with 
the Flying Yankee Orders have beam 
Issued for all

and expenditure will be found to 
very nearly balance snob other.

Regarding the year 1888-89, Sir 
Charles anticipates—advisee, indeed 
—that ear» will be exercised in the 
matter of importations, end that, * 
» eoneeqeeoee, the volume of coe
loms receipts will not be unusually 
swelled. From this department he 
calcafotra that only shoot $22,600,- 
000 will he reoeired ; from excise 
$6,660,000 fo looked for, end $7,760,.

as far north «s l oris Providence and sad sera In hi.
Simpson ; but it ripens well ou the
Laird and Peace Rivers ; and very 
fine wheat has been railed at the 
Mission of the Nativity, near Fort 
Chippewayan on lake Athabasca.

“Grain-towing begins when the1 
land hay fairly begun to thaw out, 
which it generally from shout May i$ 
to the 8th or toth of June—a Utile 
earlier in tome places and later in 
others The harvesting of barley and 
wheal is generally over about the end 
of August ; and all crops are usually 
taken up by the 35 of September. 
Rye does not ripen any earlier than 
wheat, but very Ijttlp of it has been 
grown ; and the same may be said of 
oats. Indian corn cannot generally 
ripen below (i, e., north of) Lake 
Athabasca. Strawberries are plentiful, 
and usually begin to ripen about the 
16th of July, currant» and raspberries 
come in shortly after the strawberries ; 
while gooeeberrje} ripen at the end of 
August. There are also large quan
tities ol blueberries, cranberries, poires 
murages (saskatoons) and other small 
fruits. Deep-rooted vegetables, etc, 
ttke longer than flowers and flowering 
shrubs to start growing, owing to the 
depth to which the frost penetrates 
the ground ; and vegetation proceeds 
the more rapidly the nearer the 
Artie circle is approached, because of 
the greater length of day and conse
quently greater amount of sunshine 
that) is found farther south. At Good

Otewel News- rai"orrai» ram are not tee rules of last.

Swlten ftIt wra lately stated to the Pkifodsi- ini breedloe, test everyoneClub by Mr. R. Lphis Engineers
Oortksll, that is decorated with flowers 

M». Cabmel. Px, May 6 —A freight 
train on the Philadelphia A Heading 
By- got disconnetced on a long grade 
near here last night. The rear section 
«•Hided will tac tiret section nt the 
foot Of tke grade, exploding s oer of 
dupont powder. Near the track stood 
two raws of 17 haussa occupied by the 
Philadelphia Coal sod iron Co's sm- 
pforera. The explosion wracked ell 
the houses end 12 cere Stores ignited 
the rains which were homed. John 
y”11” and two girls who noon pied one

tîSSSSsm30 armed end provisioned vessels were j
taken overland trow the Adige lo Lake
Garda, to relieve the bsmsged city of b»a>ow mar e standard bol .wx1Brescia. The vessels were Is eero to «dlaps» In time, 

re Dinning their faith lo It ten. It would be well for►sen being required lo bring lbe largest ÏXJSÜS1to level ground. The fleet was drawn ISiSdsi^lfog HUndfMd1 
mem and Individual si

Thi Fishery Treaty has beenng in all $36,900. 
already submitted lo 
■ount to #36,421,-

1/ they have hipruoeeeion heroes the
ratified by the Senate sod the House then lifted up Mount

and lowered on the other side
for I remedy forited to by the Deputy of I condition.'to this miles farther to the One vessel

Whateverthe Governor-General. wee destroy
house were all burnedtherefore, be the ultimate fate tSESET,lip subventions, besides other boys escaped 

e Simon Kerwi
in safety. The larg est of theof the tingty jn the United Suttee nearly 160 feet long and tsrwiok carriedIIX brad man with the bit 

Revenge." •• Rainbow " 
r” sou rains la her veins 
es people of the Island thi

from hie beiSâFiCh!40 feet wide. hto« child.rntslim Rose, 
b. White stock.the supplementary ran wna barrad or fajarad, some vary 

tenously. The money loss ie $76,000towards bringing about Frottas, per brl . five proved to the people 
had Individual merilthe margin • ; rvwnws, per an., p 

of Improvement Is thesettlement of a longstanding din- The $ [Ua steamer Circassian, Cnpt WTsC*»of eLMo,6M, Barrett, with nearly one thousand wae put lo trot Una, ai 
> beet horses ef herder. HARRIRD.•sogers on board, from Lit KBoulty nt oer present quotations. 

<teu—No. 1 White, per boebel, tec la titresQuebec, arrived at Halifax «•—No. 1 White, per bushel, tte ta^apitEhi..
I*-Eastern ..tree, lie lo Its;

already submitted, will, doobt- A ooMVSMTjoff of the Conserve, 
lives of Cardwell, Ont, will he hold

lad last, with a broken propeller shaft.op. It is anticipated,Iran, be tow of tbs State Line fteddln, of arriving InNevada Tbs latter is from Nerwr.of Westport, N.
York with six I 
The Oùrismiem

flaagow for Newat the end of the u> 44 Mi Messenger.” by " Wlnthr 
••neer," by Importid "Hsmmmsr," 
” engineer," and prod weed "Dm

inate a candidate to fill the vaeanoy and desiring to make
>1 Tor Quebec on April 90th.in that constituency, caused by the At »t. Col urn be. Bast Point,cabin and 883 steerage warded by theMr fitdeath of the isle Hon. Thomas which

is dw here at 340iy be re- White, Minister of *e Interior. Mr. 46, foe. 82 31. her pro
of audio» sixmmmpellet shaft. Tbs •he pro-Robert & White, welt at and el tbs

Ie spoken ef aa the probable ehofoe Hope; for instance, fjejpst on the 
Arctic circle, vegetation began ee tke 
71b or 8th of June In the year 1886, 
and in five or six days the leaves of

at ksr
it will likely show I of the convention. He Is raid to be cels» when she sighted the

SvwW of fVeweet tttXzStfSSi. hoars. Thiswho bo* done on herbetween reeeipte and I a gentleman af good ability, ef a
ths?”2nÎTduV*Info any9JZrk lb# \ the Ftyiag Y.thorough journalistic training, sad yeletel, teraa ihore,

: «wall, aktra/prime,' throughleast it is at for $lflg000 s day for two ■ra.iathsone who would worthily fill the tsrjssplane of hia gg&sssæsss[too,and continua during SKda^raJSlTO
itatioo of OantVflL

early is the
Jonei Railway.be strong andOoart of Canada, who had keen Ul mads dailyfrosts usually hipft carryinglong-continued, juaurr raoraaiy la cas ADA. ■“wwyOerttewffiSS a^ertMo! 

, teaeOed eraUerat^foorat,

time, died ia Ottawa on •■d briegiag raeh timeoccur with disastrous On tha Had inst.. Bev.I Thursday last,tke 3rd iaet. Wra Elk a fall freight afr’o Ool* which has
Moo Ural, rsuivsd a asceatufoting at Picton durira theAlexandra Qanry waa boro In Anti- rains, and the

winter and spring, gonlaMUl, in 1814, and wra, liter* «rag the rev.drawUcjt to sgiculture it ie cer- frawmer which had hara the slip fala bis 72 ad year at Ike time of I

and cultivated on a loaded within 1841, rani states that hs Owe cf (fosse
That ia the as the Ira

Frawttaf bar plying

Children Qryfse
(Wfd arrived bora yesterday,

MHmmmRmRRMi

ir**

r M raw U. i.«
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1 ball

night of the lad I Ml Over 400 gorets

Mi- W 8. McKte .hipped thirty 
rtllmltd he* from bare by 
Primam V Malm am Friday *

Mlle, M. M Tide and F. C OMtia, 
the angtia* who an to n parla toad 
the Watorworfca eooatractton In thla 
city, arrived here from Beeton a tow 
daytaga

[ Of New Goods aww 
• MmmUmIovm

Jm heiii *
** mmXii ZTT

£27a2rÎ£XLÏ-

ÎTn.Ud^aSSI 
- a*LRi*Sr22,Sa*Swi «»

wall with Ike a— v MiJ5to”S3-s5r5te?ti
of the Me Nla9la&u4|lriM.

-~#5 ------------------------

It la reported that a large Newfonnd- 
land dog landed from the lee at the 
Water factory of Bow nan * I niton nn. 
Park Comer, on Friday leal, In a

Itn araraga nnmber of pel
d waning in Hew York oily to________
twin aa gnat aa la London, and the 
death rata is twenty-ai i per tfinaart, 
while la London It to twenty far then-

jTaïaa tsassslsts: FACTS AND
uïsaaafsrta-”-
. ■— tow ton. new ad in anotharl

A CONDENSED REPORT.

-iSff,
Heavy nmwwm r

liRStiïïrs
aar prtmuln

1*55**» .*nje to JJ-Mj Hrevr |Cwtatn otein mtor to onto ; Dmat
t"* C*1—- ■--------------------------------- -------------,■n earn, til

tone a 11 Un long to ala bn I

The number of
beantilal aorri- 
tire aboaiag toil 

to alamiel•pring to alatoet 
bewildering, and 
todin will bare no

.tort•a a town

trouble in yruoar- 
ing elylieh good, 
that an at

o grow eg to la a mayor.

led oil 1'totoieo eompe'IUee la Chrgau a. 1 eat afil and me toe good.
■or to II

priori. We are 
now ebowiag the 
Urgaat and m.wt

Auauia Information bee been re- 
eel red la Ibid city from Winnipeg, that 
Charité H. Yeo, who myetarionaly dleap- 
peand from thla Prorlnee la January 
lent, la In that city, penning hto nenal 
a attention, In good health.

•1““* wrm tomuy relie, eold at eee- 
tton. let toe moat gelefel Ihl 
hammer la eeasrallr r<

■plrtr etock of 
illmrry Goods

sS?J
thine a it a mb i

>wlodged, that the beet I 
«• to h bed at J. B. |

Th»
•l this port on Friday morning last, 
with » general cargo for Maaara Carrell 
Brm She left for Pictoo the same 
night, taking in tow the barge hit, 
loaded with 16,000 boshels of onto, by 
Carvell Bros-

At the SpriagAeld ( H.8.) coal miner, 
• short time ago, a man named Mo- 
Kerin, while in the act ef sborelling 
coal into s box, was struck by a Call of 
coal from the roof of the mine, and had 
both hie legs broken and one 
nearly severed from bis bead.

Mill-----,--------
os the Island, and
it ta ml I worth a 
riait to the city to 
inspect iheesqni 
site Bilks, Rib_____ _ uimm la Afriea who has to 1 ' * ^ bowa.Incee.Ittwtolgee. He la at ones the klag and the m. Frathrra. and London and Pana 

“■•din. Tnsteed Hate and Bonnets now in onr
Too aaa gattha hast rains la Dry OooCa. storeroom. Merer before hare we had 
Stanley Brea, each bereaina in Dolmana and Hammer

Pnithtoi to the and—the doe's talLi dacka^Acoll will both eeit and aeton-
ruapia and Fancy Dir Goods, aheap, at ieh yon. In Diene Goode the rariety «•nlay Brea., Brown's Block. ig large and pretty, and in n« bIm* «•»
Henry Jamas wW ——  ----------M _______________ _

—■ î^B^;arM^r. 1"DtmToiSaTntoiaSl.^ujrFBr^^ ka»e thehert due eeer ofcfeu. -V» 
ell klag.; we have aUed Cloth., cl pneee era given un feuilly M .orn-

a»»B«t?=WJ5ï S^^^toV^toîS

Lottery.
A Fire for Tientj llw Cents.

AFBMHOLD rABM of Seventy 
Acne, eilneted on to. nag land lagfv* 8t- Peter-, to Chrdlgea Bride? 

‘boot four mitoe from the iretrera
tomed pleee, will h. dienoeed of

BY LOTTERY
•w the land • f too Nnw Utvgouc 
CnoRcn st Head St. Peter*. Bay.

n the day of

NEW GOODS !|CLMTHIWS
New Good». 1

Dreaiag to lake place on the day of 
the Tee Party, .front the SOU of Joly 
next. Tickets Tweoty-five cents each 

For further partienlare apply to the

PERKINS & STERNS.
Every

CLOTHING,

„ , A. LBW IS, Src'y.
Hand 81. Peter-. Bey, May 2. 1888-12.

Novelties in Drees Goode, Teeteful Millinery.
department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dreee Goode, Silks Prints end general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in price# aa well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hate, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will

Ug--/*—t. .................... Pri< "be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.

Clothing, 

HATS,
Clothing,

haïs,
In Carpets and all House Furnishing* we are showing a 

splendid variety of the 1

Newest & Cheapest Goods
Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock 

in the City.

French Barrister
W!I-L leave tie Owner's .table, at I 

B..pe Kivrv. on Monday. Ike 7U 
Myr. keeping hie r • * ‘

1887 ae nmch ae------ • poeeikl., __ ___
Ibrongh Ktenl.», CKfton, L.ng Rive,Fvenok River, fcrk Corner, Derain! 
Malpeqae. Hamilton. Indian Rw, 
Clarm. Dt. Kcneingt.n, Margate, Nor- 
bovoogfr. Springton. Fredericton. Hesei

OIST X>. B. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

—AT—

L. E. PROWSE'S STORE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street

Charlottetown, Much 28,1888.

you lave lUWr.' She esld It vs dry 
Ids j so I*m pet U Is the bafteR”

Grove, Hunter River. California Bond 
sad home via 8t. Patrick's Road, where

A TOOK} woman named Lee, died 
suddenly at Fredericton, N. B, a few 
days ago, while inhaling chloroform, 
preparatory to having some teeth ex
tracted. An inquest was bald, and the 
physician who administered the chlo
roform, and the dentist were exo

• s*ck. ww g» vs bar CmWk.

wa she huswi 14 tea sbe d*»g to CiilMh, 
Wh* eW kei ChUdma. ehe gave them <

tody (enuring the editor's aaaetum)-*411 tboeld like •- ' — -* 1

“ w oenis; out 
Hendkerefrtofe et ig cerna, wnnfc 40 
orwie; Hoeiery at lOoenuand 20cento 
worth 18 orate end 30 cerne; Dram 
Goode at wonderfully low prime, and 

k Ginghams. Towels.
TaLUnge, Curtains. 
CarprU and Oil- 
oiotba, at iacredibir 
prices. Our motto: 
that actions speak 

\ adver

hs will remain the following week, 
whsre be has had a very large patron
age in the pest; and the owner has

Ths schooner /W SitUrt, owned by 
Mr. Joseph Gallant, merchant, Rnstico, 
loaded with 5^00 bushels of potatoes 
and bound from Rustico to Halifax, 
was wrecked and completely broken up 
off the north side of the Island on Thurs
day last, the 3rd inst. We understand 
there was no insurance on vessel or 
cargo. ______ ________

A raw nights ago a young lad employ-

I like to Sad out. sir. something 
the eoedlUoe of the poor of thla 

Editor—" Well, Bases, at present 
we are well supplied with potatoes and 
cord wood, but a new pair of trousers or a 
spring overcoat would be quite acceptable."

BlLiocswaae.-" I should sot think It 
right did I not give my teeUmoey of what 
I Enow to be the value of Bordt-ck Blood

loader than i

Hitters. Being a sugbrer from Billoasoess, 
I took one bottle of B. B. B. and It gave me 
Immediate relief I recommend It ae a 
earn tor b I Uoe sa see. A Dale McLean. 
Wood ville. Oat.

you to uel*. pee our 
goods and prioee, 
and judge for your 
-If We do not 
puff up our goods 
ÿood goods and

"Notice of, 
lions Chicago

ad no the farm of Mr. George Smith. 
French Fort, went oat for s row in n 
goons boat owned by hie master. On 
the following morning hie body was 
found on the shore » short distance 
from where be started, and the boat 
was discovered on the opposite side of 
the river.

learns hew So

■e*t Valse h CharUlletewe

cm. i BEER BROS.
it représentât loo of a drama la I----------

"le deferred until the T*r

, 1888.

Pa nsvmaa Tbial.—These who endare 
the lortu ring pangs of Neuralgia, Rheum a-1 
Use. Bclatiaa. Lombago sad similar pala- 
fhl complaints are severely tried, bet (here 
la a speedy relief ta HqgLrigsummm^ 

iae iboosande who havemmd

ACADIA NUT COAL.

So grant la the flow of immigration to 
Canada, that additional «tournera have 
been added to tiie weekly eervice be
tween the St. Lawrence end Europe. 
There ere now six «tramera on the 
rente ; three of the Alton line, two of 
the Dominion line, end one of the 

r line. There eteenwie carry en 
.of 4,500

wow landing:

-is-ü-toiürer^rL^^S A Car9° of Acadia Nut.
qulek>. DÜ1 TO-MIIRROW :

A stringed Instrument should always
™.h,rrér5 * C»nr* ef icafla
wAm. i^.Mto^. oirra, „ , .. c. LYONa

saagr j'S. sa vs M,y 9-“
•TUr taktne différent kinds of medicine.. 
bearing of B. B. B. I thought I would try It; I -a w . r . _
~ «h- — i — p. a. Island Railway.

Ton eau't always Judge the eleeofa men's 
bank account by U^erUsUc hsmity of the
picture on the oetiUde of bis 

Kind Woane and Taua—Mr. John H.
~u" Notice.

of U It would make a alee front I

On Bundny morning the 29th nit, two 
brothers named Slaugbsnwhite started 
from Torrence Bay, near Halifax, in » 
boat to go dock shooting. The sea was 
very rough at the time, and lata in the 
afternoon of the same day the boat was 
picked up some distance from where 
they started, but nothing was eeea or I Balaamas alaM~rew>rV"lCto^ I had”ïâ-| 
breni of the broihme, who -ere mi- '!S^^TiS‘'SSSTJ^,“S!S!i 
donbtodly drowned. I to." totora. j «,mm»

*«« «mvto.—mi. dono ri. ■
parier, of Curhettoe, OaL. writes aa W-1 nu . . . , wlows: x'Hagyard*s Yellow ÔH baa stood the IHN and after MONDAY, 7th May, 
ÎT* °^Uo - *11 «•here miiad. „Oar|\J ineUnt. No 10 train will leave CapeWW.A UIKII WUNII toll inner# laiico. war mêlant. No 10 train will loavc Ha nehouse Is never without It. and It will al- ^ .. WIU *
ways dad a welcome spot oo the shelf." i ki”** ** 6-*6 ^ ■■ per Time

Mgwwraa^aLSBSu: 1 e j unsworth,
‘ iBLdkLnifu27iLe22Z n .. Supariaiendent.

Railway Office,
Charlottetown. May 4,1888.

A hums Rauar.-I suftorsd from a hard B—Ü
Cough contracted by damp tost. Having 
eowealted a loeai duel or wlthewt eflhctl 

i ih«Hight I would try Hagy Aid's fee tors I 
I Balaam as a last resort. Before I

Eiohtskx shanty men nearly lost 
their livee by an explosion of dynamite 
at 8L Paaoomlet. Quebec, a few days 
ago A can of dynamite had been 
careleealy left near the stove and be
coming heated exploded with a terrific 
noise, shattering the building and 
blowing its contents in all directions 
Thirteen of tiie men were eeverly in
jured and the life of another is des
paired of. ________

Uously nrarnmead It.* L^lum“IV^geet,I 
Telegraph Operator. Bast Helklrh, Man.

First Bachelor-" Where shall we gothic 
afternoon, to the matinee, the circus, or 
what r* Bscood bachelor—1" What sort of 
hau ere the ladles wearing now r* •* Taller 
'k“ ever." “ Well, let's go to a baiooo

Boston Direct
A SocceeeroL RaaiiLv.-aire, I wa. 

Iroubl.d (or yren wllh Liver Core 
— ’ ----- ------------- «eel ef --- ---------

—BY THE—

Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. Island 
Steamship Lino.

bsygjJiar ^gisTmm m
II tor djr.pef—to

I.m. William-» r. (1.,
Hire Haute L

lake
T?V

_____ Veewoem, Ere-, the new
Snperintondeet of the Prince Edward 
Ialand Railway, who had been away to 
Ottawa, arrived here by the AortAmi 
Light on Thnradny lut, end wu ac
corded a grand reception by the em
ployee of the railway. FI* were fly
ing, cannon» wore booming, and etoam 
whietiee were ecreeming. Thie «bow. 
the esteem in which Mr. Unsworth in 
held by the odiciele of the read.

A yocuo men named Patrick McTegw 
of title dty, wu found dead In bed on 
Friday morning lut- He retired in hie 
usual good health shortly after ton 
o’clock on the preriom evening. It ap
pears he had been subject to epileptic 
DM lor acme lime, end It la thought that 
he took one during the night and 
•mothered; tor when found he wu 
lying an hto tore «ad hands, hie tooalto* 
wu black and his tenth deochad. Die.
C onroy and 8. B- Jenkins viewed the 
body and on*ascertaining the facts da

SESsSaaSS Ourlouetown 10
emetic what would you do ?" Htodeat — ■
ry to hwy ap the ooroaer." OIHE staunch and Com mo

Boston.

I put laio A_. 
lieu tar. wül, 
as follows.

tor horse 
used It tor

THE CmOIJ, OH SAT10DAÏ, SU 111. 
to'^'KSÏ.CbL'ïbK'itïïifjl cto5t5U^n"T^lUUSBStS5r1 *S

PBi a a Rica a
Omit,— Having i 

MKNT for ssvevall
"MIHARiye LINI-

Rxcelleat

Proprietor Vermouth LWery Bilbls

HKH-First-class Paaaags
‘trhcfi cabin. OMu;

Lay art raise tor Freight, which le always 
carefully handled.

CARVELL BROTHERS.

Ha mm i non Losing. 

Ch'town, May ». up
Mice Flora Went, the second-----—------ --------------------------------------------------------------
•- *-----1 Hack ville Wset, the British

A CHALLENGE.
aStog

Two total eccideola, following each 
other In qalck urnmrinn, hare of Into 
occurred in nnnurtlnn with the electric 
tight in Halifax. 0a Sunday night, 
April BKh, Mr, Webber, round am an, 
wu killed by menu of the electric car
rent, u we Meted' lut week. On 
the Tauday night ; fallowing, hie eoc- 
oauor, John Croker,; wu killed under 
Mutiler circumetonou while etieedlng 
the very euae lamp. Before u*dlng 
the poet to fix the lamp, Croker heellM-

m tried Imeertel Cream Tarter l BOUT torn rear, afo a Powder t It to toe pareet of toe A hreded by W. A. Braeau, melutosl 
allxreeeramuIL -Dree awin'- ud "lelaU (Siler- were
lyerareHeYUud. toyre. o( to. S^^ro'^tL"

VST!.’wJSwSm luSYu-tf -

ad, and while adjullag .the lamp, hie 
arm came la contact with thefotectric 

It end he ItoU egaiut the poet.

A «rLxeixD lot of cattle, |minh*d 
by Mr- Henry Wood, Lot 48, for Jemee 
A. lumen. Halifax, were weighed on 
the City eoalu oo Thursday lut. Fob 
lowing Is a UM ef the weight» «ad the 
anmu ef the toed* : Ox, 1336 Urn, fad 
by A I* ; ox, 1113 Ha-, Cheriu Match ; 
cow, Ur tin., do; Mur, 1876 I be., A. 
Andereou ; oo, 1211 Iba, M. McDonald. 
ox, 1M7 Iha, Jsmee Fraught; ox, 11*1 
Um, P. Fraught ; (op, 1087 ton., Jnuph 
Haley ; aw, 12H lbs , ds -, cm, HW6 Ike., 
**" * 'Bnldy; ox. 11161b»,K.Hinds; 

tiia.do; ox. 1017Rm.A. Boo-
__________ _ saw, M07 toe-,
Dowu; ox, 1000 Urn,do; ox,1211 

■ 11 ae. 1107 lha. do: heifar. 1116

^Dujmeejb,-^ 
Prince."and amiting of rtttln' g ISO tor a voU 

t. Tea dollars Is as mash as
flsehy In the start, tbky 1

■v't -».1 to " pl*ut eerpriu They I jkre. with th«lr i

£H5=sS gggSj
________

sven^resçset Owe

iJWiuftuETujSSoSSis

Mr. Oeoees 1
rnfurv hOW hS

will tall la

aaa had spent u> smuggle this Halo a r•ysrïs iSK-fisruFs.
lea prallmla- ^”answer aim iaua>—
•wrg uu mot- . —m ammdmto mm#.

7È

---- #-------- to believe that it will be
larger this season ; as " French Barris
ter” has aired et me colts and Allies 
rising i wo years and one year old, that 
are not equalled in the same localities 
in which they are, by the get of any 
other general purpose Horen.

Pedioebr :—" French Barrister ” is 
five years old a beautiful Bar with 
black points, heavy mane and tail. 
Sired by “ Barrister.” 194 ; let Dam 
by imported Old “Flying Frenchman 
2nd Dam by imported ‘ Columbus 
3rd Dam by imported “ Rainbow;” 
4th Dam Island Breed. It will be seen 
at a glance that “ French Barrister " 
is s ? cry desirable horse to breed from, 
and be has only to be seen to be 
- J*(r«d.

W. H. HOÔAN
Owner.

Hope Hirer, April 18, 1888 -4i w pat 4i

The Tint-clan Carrtare Stallin
PARNELL

WILL terre a limited number of 
Mere. ,t the Owner-, ateblea si

Millcove, Lot 3$
" Parnell " ie three yean old on the 

1st of Jane, of n beautiful brown oolor, 
«and. If bund, high, of good Myle 
end action, ud tool recoud pris, 
the Provincial Exhibition lut Fall 

" Parnell " je tired by Old Abdaileh. 
D* by Sambo, Grand Dam by Old

WILLIAM McGBATH, 
Owner.

April 25, 1888—3m

FREDERICK C. HOWE 4 BRO.,
HntmACouisM

MERCHANTS

Canned Goods
AMD

Dried Freits,
134 BROAD STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.
Cash Advances on Coe-

Mail Contract.
-TENDERS, addreued to the Poet 
1 muter QeperaL will be raeelyed at

Ottawa until noon, FRIDAY, 26th 
Mar next, for the conveyance of Her 
Majuty'e Mails on proposed contracta 

, for four years, from lu July next, — 
each of the following routes, vie: 
Bangor and Morell Station.
Caledonia and Orwell.
Cardigan Bridge and Lot (A
Cardigan Bridge and Railway 8____
Georgetown and Murray Harbor North 
Job ae toe's River and Southport. 
Erasing ton and Perk Corner.
O'Leary Station and Weet Cepe 
Suffolk Station ud Railway Station. 
Weet St. Peter’, ud (Lot 40) Railway

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AID HEADSTONES

At Reduced Prices
9

FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,
KENT STREET, Phillips' Old Stand.

The Dnsiest Place il P.B. Island.
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.
stand
facture

If you doubt it, call and eee. You will then under- 
i why it is that we sell many line» of our own

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

Hiring purchued the Satire Stock nl Mr. Jam* Phillips, and of the 
lata R G. Hunter, we are oreratocked, end hare decided to rail st a 
Dleeount of IO to 10 Par Out- tor two mon the froqt data.

Partira wutlog anything in thie line would do well to «all early ud 
hare 8 rat choice.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

W Or or 200 Pine Designs to «elect from.

CAIRNS A JWcLEAN-
Charlottetown, April 18,1888—2m

Mark W right & Co
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

G R K A. T

Clearance S
-OP—

Roots 9 Shoes
—AT THE—

Doioioi Boot & Shoe Store
Daring the month of March J. B. 

Macdonald will clear oat bis Stock ot 
Boots and Shove at a

Discount of 20 per Cent.
Off hie nenal Low Priera. The Stock 
ie nearly ail new laet fall.

Customvra ere acre to get the brat 
relu for tbrir money it the DOMIN
ION BOOT A SHOE STORE.

*•B- iacdonaid,
Ch'town, Much 21, Iggg Pn>Pri«*or.

The Tkereaghkred Clydeodale 
Stallioa

Printed notices containing tall in 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contracts may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender map be obtained at the Poet 

, Offices st which the services commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the

». DB St. ^^fÇ’o^'epvotor

WANTED,
LOCAL ud Tranlling Snleemv-, 

rail our choice rerietiee of Nnreery 
stock, either on reiary or com-nieetoa 

Pw«**t employmrat to the tight 
men. No room for laiy onra. Op

to

right end boneet era the .
looking for. Add re* with_______

MAJ BROS , Narearymra,
April 18. 18*-4i4:0k-,*r' , T

Executors' Notice.
T“,uK^Ï5îL£ïïtto„7ÂbÏÏî
•**“^•7; of Lot 68, Farmer, hereby 
utify til |>«raone indebted to the aaid
ffeteto of i Michael Sharkey, to 

pnymrat of their re- 
HOHve new. to them at the oSce of 

Jevrf Lewis, .1 Oerdfgu Bridge, ud
•fCK mi^VSuirStortw
hie Retele are hereby nettled to pree

--------- duly etteeird, to the

taLtZxZ—
JOHN SHARKEY, I _ ___
DAVID L1WIB, ( B“eek*1 

May 8.1688—Im

We Want to Quito
^ gOHQÛMBü of about 7ft

■AePMertBnp.^U,

Encourage Home Inntitutions 
and keep the money to the 
Country.

GEORGE CAM i CO,
THE nggOSMgN

Of CbarlotlelowBe InvlU Panwere and 
Gardener* from every part of the Island, 

| who may be rlritln* the city, to call and 
1 inspect their Week of Floorer, Field and

Not only the Largest Block, but also the 
Beet Strains and Finest Qualities are here 
kept. The Mock ladadee " Everything 
tor the Farm and Garden "-Seed Wheat.
CloverPeed.Iimothy Heed, Vetches. Fod-’ 
der Corn, Hassard's Improved Turnip tiPWW true), Carter's FrtS wTdm?1 
Turnip.Carter'ff Mammoth Prias Mangel, 
j*yy*,garr°to, and nearly Three Baa- 
drad vertettre or gloeer «U VegetaMa

jKTm£x*gi!T sfi hB ’■’tov
Maritime Province*, mailed free. It ex-P1*)»'•w'rtftM. «25 torlT its. 
and address oo Postal Card will do.

GEORGE CARTER 4 CO,
SEEDSMEN,

Charlottetown,
(April lâ.

• PE. 
-iy.)

HEADQUARTERS
—FOB

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
James Baton & Go.

—ABB CLEARING OUT THBIB—

k of Carpets and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOURT.

Now is the time for housekeepers to wears REAL BARGAINS, u we 
mutt make room for cxtaueive importations during the next month 
Call early and make a selection from the finest range of pattern»
in the city.

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilelotlu 
and Linoleums, ill widths.

Alno bargain» in White and Colored iweeus (ntoe pa
Felt nod Silk Hate (latest sty Ira), Counterpane» («tightly 
Very Cheap.

Magyarn

HEPBUBH CLIDE
ctsghtsKjreyMfrai
«tend 8w Ute eeaeoa In tee leltowlag

’•Ur’s Bay. where be 
■ornlasttllh).
-, UU-fr Fortune Road to Web- 

Ils, remaining over night 
^ jp-—sy, UUa—By Porta ae Road toDlag-

gonday, i«th-To Deadaa.
Tuesday. Itih-To Cardigan Bridge. 
Wedasaday. Mih-To MoatagneBridg*. 
The above room will he aoaUafteddvery

UM. Sire or I

YELLOW OIL
Just opened, 8,000 Bolls from 4 cute un. NeWut Petto roe am 

lowest Priera. Inspection invited.

; LIRES R H EU MAT I S M
JAMES PATON & CO,

Charlottetown, March 21, 1888.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
»r O"u, o. a 

■reura, CUudlu,
Storâtei"»"' 1Su22.or«t?*&'
*!»; America! *
ft»!

"aSjgurLïSh&'^ass

ggsaaa
Clyde " wae shown at Whitby, 

» Phil of UM. and gained the 
r"LT2!:««Pttlag against twelve eolto ‘■N** elass, one of whfethearried off the 
Erst primal the BxhlMUoa hold at Itow- 
>ftol He gained the Brat
id?» n*.*he Fsmrborw. Oau, Show la the 
grtafof ION, also the flret prim at thepmSSSSKS

THE greater part of oar Silver- 
Plated Ware is made by Firet-

elau Americu Hottere, who have 
"round the line and now mumfho 
tore on thie side, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly
paid in duly, end the goods are of 
t?°!tel States'0 tb0W "*“** the

IS SHOWING ▲ FINE STOCK OF

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Ha
Imported late last Fall, selling at LOWE8T PRICES.

Crist Fraees,
Cake Baskets, 

fishers,
Card Trays,

|iek«SMiaP9.Tr^

Bitter Cselers,
8yooi HoUert, 

lynyJagi, 
Biseiit Boxes, 

Caps, Msgs,

— burthen, to carry a cargo of light
---------  I lumber from here to New London.CHA1LOTTITUII Oranutirat, ü. S. A^ on opening of 

renwee noknowlednwdI uvigetion.
lb» putiralue, «te-, apply et oau In

MoINNfflBBflS.

MspUa Kiifs, 4s.
For Sale Good end Oheep by

B. W. TAYLOR,
nttifuns block.

Fnkrwuy A188S—Iy

HATS, CLOTHING &TRUNKJ
J. s.

260 MEN’S SUITS (Worsted and

------ AND A LOT OF------

SEPARATE COATS, PANTS AND VEST

Selling at GREAT BARGAINS to deer.

Five HuM «ni Fifty Tish, all
FROM FIFTY CKNT8 TO SIX DOLLABR 

Beat aeeortment in Town. Don’t buy until you aaa 1

J. B. MACDONi

t V'
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NR mm•pbyn«tojery totto

wOderod; ■ bet tto ortt

ray. Lika* tolltol g*-
••oh *lep of that poor

he e km

; aed this shallBet Dim rarely

Her lip» eei-rad
failed to do, thta indignity to odf hut

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

(VCR KNOWN.

force and Intensity of her

Fuesrr, etwoworer, eerr.ehe—. new wen nigh fuigotten. Ikon
throb of eager agaloet her griutotitor.little glrL We bed oely ALOW, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,

•ad were Hrieg
la Loadoa. My eaat eat we to a day

CHARLOTTETOWNJeaatta obeyed i»TAL»isi,Am

tor yea

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.it that I would go bo by the cold, ore-1 Keg
were to a pbtoe where they knew act

iTOlnoble blood,rad why eelleft eU aloaof Why With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

NEW LASTS,
BETTER LEATHER,

We now torn out neater, better filling and wearing Boole than eret

Barer tetoel year eoft armeHe wered hie head rearsly in theira, aed her qelrrrlng aoetrila ead aerer to leal yen hire my tear» awayf
horning cheek» betrayed the feeling»

eery cterer, taught ways to fight aloaof I know thaï I
At first Itangbtgreat deal. tread. I know thnt I bod; haL

WILL CURE OR RELIEVEmother, I eon Id be good If yon were 
only near. Mother I would lore you 
So deeply, eo truly, to lovingly. There 
le ao owe here to car» for the fiery, 
wicked Diene. Call roe, root bet; taka

gaaga to detect the cattle* bony hid-•topped loa* ecoogh hi a place I had >r, uuucr uiung »uu w

Every Pair Warranted.nothing bat qtteee-lihe graoloncnea» 
in her roenaer toward» the child.

Tea tlrore more gnutdly beautiful be 
ere constrained to admit war aha thee 
as ehe stood la the mrjraty of her gbl-

8he was awed by the Squire’■ graadloee
and her felling Intellect wee fy1»*"-.

FHE STOMACH
ESS
Of THE SKI*,
Umtm trirltf 
'H KIDNEYS.

I need to spend hours In studying Pe on able to sops with the ehrewd caution»

RIVALS BT FATE
trereh oad Dente, Goethe wed Bcblllar,

to make real friends of tket be wee going to am with geneneity We import from Canada end United States the Latent Style* in Ladies’Some time later Jaenita found her 
yoeeg m(earner lyieg eoried epoe the 
rag feet asleep Her heed wee nesting 
•e the dog’s eheggy ooat,while oo« arm 
wee oerwMngly pleeed under hie pew. 
Teen yet trembled on the long silken 
lusher ; teen at 111 rested on the eoft 
white cheek

• Poor child P mattered the aged ear- 
reel, regarding her with oompasaloe. 
■ thy life will be a weary one Posera 
eefetoir

[to be comauED.]

anil (rente’ Boots, Shoes, Slipper* and Rubbers. Baying in large 
quantities for cash, it enables u* to sell cheap. You do not require 
a heavy puree when dealing with uk

her deep eoorc
the eatteaelity of the eathorsCHAPTER VI —[Coarntum, ] mentioned. Bel he wee quickly luring troehle with the girl

MAGAZINES,tie ebyeem le the strange pbaeuro SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!fwllegly. Altogether ehe considered
to allow himself to be bealeo by e
child, end

•wanedredly; • 1 eeder-teed eot year «•torn Sole Leather by the Side. 24 cent* per lb., Kip, Grain, French 
Onlf, Kid and Goat. Awls, Welt*, Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Dreaaing, 
Peg*, Pincer*, Hammer*, Wax Briatlea, Nail*, Byalata, Kngliah 
Top*, Ac.

A* we hare to keep these article* lor our own use, and buying them in

•Ton mam be awtolly clever,’ he 
•rid. • I never could learn language» 
French fioore me, ead Greek ie a paa- 
ele which dues aw quite. Whet is lb- 
good of I cere lug » deed language F If 
the e nc Wo ta could come beck to hear 
us, they would be ears to eey that we 
proeooneed It all wrong. It Is vary 
hard Haas to drum into e frOow whet 
hie heed can’t hold. I am greed et 
games eed like an out-door life. I 
should like to be el we y i In the open 
air, shooting, hunting, or boating.’

•I lore the open elr alee,’eald Diene; 
‘ there yea eea breathe heels, ead toel 
year poleee glow with life. The spirit» 
of the winds come end whisper to yea; 
(he flatter oi their wingi gently ruffle» 
the heir, ead their blithe Infloeoee au 
he told by the tight eweyteg of the

satisfied wkh the reealt of her unusualtome, bat Mr. Vite Nigel eeyt He bed inteeded to adopt e tone of 
patronage, bat found It Impossible In 
the preeeeee of that euperh, ■tetaceque
twenty.

■ We berdly require u Introduction.’ 
he eeld coarteetmly; * this b eot the 
first lime that we hare met.’

With an Insinuating «mile he offer
ed her hb hud.

that H It gradual paralysis at the
quicker nature

OP ALL KINDS,

BOUND IN THE BB8T STYLE,
AT PRICES TO 8CIT THE HARD 

TIMR8.

Everybody is satisfied with the work 
done by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North side Quern Square, oser R. K. 

Joet’s Boot and Shoe Store.
March 21, 1888—ly

pi-reed the politeNever atiad,’ exclaimed Rye, glrtag
Her h-ugbty spiritSquire's epeech large quantities, we can afford to anil cheeper than any in the Irade.

mruan proposed. Dieae’e determto-If yea are reedyforget year eortow GOFF BROTHERS
March 7, 1888.

we will go down maire ead eu what

Succeneora to Dorsey, Goff & Co.to exert her strength or will. She 
listened quietly till he bad eeaaed to

Bare that ha is setup, the Way fellow.’
geeture of contempt.

And the ooedltiouP ehe InquiredI eey, By* do take os».’ he growl- AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth Reading

met,’ ehe eeld, ■ bat It must be the feet. calmlyep hastily, feeling very
There ere two. Pint that yeayou will beeenee, actuated by great though mle- kup the name of Donee Ziagarl,

changing oely lu eue of AVELsecondly, that from ttaW time forth you
touch my hand Id friendship. The 
mu who would, on e winter’s eight.

will never diseloM year lather**
end never intrude yoereelf on thefa, I know,’ mplWd Bye.

end the heppy murmur of the warm.’
• Tbet’e joet it,’ uid Reuben, •that’, 

what I feel, only I eea eot pat It into 
word*. I call it wicked to «hot one op 
ie a noisy hot mom, with nothing to 
look at not Greek Leamene ead Iwtio 
primers And ell the time, you ere 
dying to be oo the riser, longing to Iwel 
the bottom of a boat, thinking of no

ie her dWtreee ehe appealed pitifully 
to him—that mu.’ cried Diane, with ■astfss

lettering remarks made oo you ruf-
• Aed whyF ehe demanded ulborf- 

tirely.
■ Becaure,’ ha eald, ririug to go. ee- 

cure of hW victory, ‘ beeaoee I ou 
noyer forget that sour mother wu «

DENVER.
UN FRANCISCO,wrath, ‘ I shell always loathe, end «hell

Ziagarl has always lauwot that one drop of hW beee
an always bu|aaa»i- blood Sows le my raine.' cm OFPOWDER«bly DMt, a»d particular la tbelr petrified bySquire Mord aunt

He, whom
No, did you,* be eeâd la e i.  ê. AST. A ,vree-vstittiAbsolutely Pure.

This power never vanee. A marvel of 
Parity, Mouth and whotoeonto—- More 
eeonooBloailhan Um ordlnery kinds, and 
eaonot bs sold la eomp«Utlon with the mul
titude^ tow uet, or

Botal Baum Povon Oo.,wan M., nr
8eld at Whdleeale bj Mr. 

FeaUfi T. Newbery.

It we toe bed w meal e he. baton whom oil cringed and My uut remeiee quiet, end alloiaem, don’t yon F waited ou bfe sllghteet word ; he, whom her abler to be rpukeu of eo
'oar Meter W hot laughing,’ Diane D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
Notary Piblie, Ac.,

Has Opened hit Lau> Office,

uouely I’ cried Dieu, brae king forth at
eeld kindly, pitying hb distress. Oh, thu you murtr be exclaimed, little wHftil Cuckoo Ah, well, she b right.

duet of Maetye Chaos, bad to rit her lor her ohlld to detud, tihe will
ead bur a girl tall him that ehe re- glory la the ut.reedy to glutted that any family tie eoeaeoted

So. after parting la 1 like eot to think of nothing,’ them. He could Kernel y believe hb from the tebb, and hastily reed It 
through. A knowledge of legal I arm* 
wee not required to ehow her what It

and if Carpet* are requir 
VALUE IN THE CITY

We have a large eup] 
eprtione, Laces, Ac., and

ears. Truly he thought that the world
•oarythlag; I like to know why the 
lamem metis, the water» ripple and the 
Monde change eo quickly wblb we 
weleb.’

•Bat, yoe know you could think u

met be Reeling Its termination

milled.
With a great effort he preserved hi» 

Mlf-eoetrol, ud maintained the rigidly 
polite com you re he bad laid down as 
hb rub of ooedaot. He tereed to 
Donu dl Castro, who remained passive 
ud ribat.

’ I eea,’ he eald, ‘ that year niece It 
fiery, I suppose all young blood b 
hot. If ehe will kindly drop that ex- 
agerated style which may be telling oo 
the stage, bet which b not «liable In 
u English drawing room. I will en
deavor to explain to her the terms on 
which we have agreed, ud the con
dition* that ere annexed.’

Hb potiehed, herd manner bed the 
desired rfleet on the Impetnooe glrL 
Hb dbtutly eeremoekme sir from the 
wild fary of her heart, rilffenlog end 
•tilling ell expreeehme of her aaewi- 
trolled eewlloee. He eea tinned :

fiNfftton, Klag’s ('•■■ly
Where he will attend le |aelhe»ion»l 

work, end lean money on 
Reel Estate.

Georgetown, Nov. a, 1887—6m

the trxltoroua ut by which yoe prom- ttUHCj IJfll.Cn, ULVr , I111U LUV V.UUILCIH Y IHUV 1U VV

COTTONS we have ever offered.

It pays to buy your Dry Goods and Millinery at
gold, I consent to forego my righi, end

you non Id tell ell your thoughts to

Bet try ee he woald. hb With e rapid
Oome down to-morrow, aed let CURE

leedetbe end relieve eh tke iroubl 
t » billoa» eute of the system, eocb

Ccms hu bees Shown In tarleg

SICK

the room, ud, kneeling down, held thelikely to fn- Feb. 15,1888.0» have e Jolly morning,’ crackling paper firmly to the blase, letter»» the teti>utely étranger. Brer) Die* wee nethtog loth, sad readily

when viewed,» he Imagined ehe • I eoppnee that I ought to go now,’ 
» eald, rufelly, after ocaultleg hb 
watch, ■ I am awfully sorry ; bat mother 
lari rte oo pa notael Uy » mnab Don’t

She bore the pale unflinchingly, till

atome, which ehe dropped with e proud
•mite into the glowing embers.life, be envied

I am hw far the whole day. » «used Squire.always pleased theonertiy

HEAD WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

I am blwsjs op with the larks.’ the DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI'S 
COLLARS AND CUPPS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

ttoetiy.

the wqla* while the dew «till linger*
I sly tbelr goodnsesf 
«•MMtrftbMiwilUS Sad tbw httis pâle i 

tbMl tbrjr win Mt M vrtl Bat after toll Wck Mbd MEDICALthe proofs ef your par*lege. Theyhim for hb awkward eaeomh terribly early saw,’ Ruben ventured are genuine I do not tor a ACHEto ukaervt m a tow of dbmey. He

of my *1
Dr. Jenkiu4Dr.S.B.JeDklDi,iy toys, thu that; ell hb

by tight hu aaly bitterHere the vivid criewoe again
OFFICEDie*'» fees; bet the Sqaffe dreadtog •re »ukUt vwuetlv , tat kytriir pelle eI shall have to pot the bo» to What do yon proposa Into thee F CREAT GEORGE STREET,by ’ falling to leva.’ he

asked the perplexed grandparent.It, hastily resumed: DRY GOODS,
CHEAP,

STANLEY BROTHERS

Opposite St Duns tea's Cathedral.MM— MBDICINE OO.Aek me eot,' Dtaweaewmed Im-Tayetil,' Die* sweetly.
Charlottetown, Feb. fifi. 1887—UThb oely know; that evenWMka

you may be left with DO oee

Pure, ReliableDie* fixed her eyes eearehtogly on
•la», never trill Die* Zleguri 
to be behold* to y* far the I

ike rpeekev-i fa*. Did be delight toGood-bye,
tertprtog barf W» he

■n< ammonia,

But purest end best ma tennis 
used in manufacture of

Worm’s

low and ekajhafl BROWN’S BLOCK,would *t da» to betray peto or ear-
"5SM25*' March 7.1888.to ey bad.' eeld » If with sold. •EEDwbh e smile, ' where M ail play
ANNUALLike yoe the Magieg aboF

She bowed heigh lily whee ehe bed

ap the Ufiy raad.

DRUG STORECHAPTUB VHI. better to do. Batmydemyoaagtody.
Dooae dl Oeetro. but the had euk Into

tor e tot efglrie who

North British ud lercutiltThe day willkrrnkkm tor * Im «*»KMm* kU hands■smMMv fififia* fi^w fifi^w '&LST ON Always to the Front 
Vit! tke Men ui let BtliahliM tf Ghù

in The market.
FRESH DIES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP,
PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS, 
CONDITION POWDERS) MILK POODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS

will tow Me halt. Go * th. FIRE AMD LIFE
The Squire ef Maetye rhea*,’ «- r*p then ike reweefi of yeartorn. That It

INSURANCE COMPANY IHem» with e

which you would a* lato.'

Eiioutei in Leieei.•M eaycaehat Dto*. toe
toe to» time to kbker plea lot Joetioe sake,

lyetertoeet and poor •ad bye glrL
IkmfdwtoUN,toexM- mjmpsen•» very pretty words when eet

i to do to Id ma etotod. II
totopedtowtoc

•fitogw»
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.tor lie

D. O’M. HBDDIN, Jr».

Oct 10,1887,
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